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-J J Sweater Coats Men s Pants
r

Worth $1.50; sale price Worth $4.00; on

98c sale now at

i saturBay
., ,

special I

,L

Women's $4 Elbow Length, Gloves at $2.69 Pair

Celebrated "Perrlns La Mure" real
French ild, 2 radium C5Q
clasp fastnhrs; all new fall
hhades; per pair

Women's 50c Hose, 25c
Usiack, tan and fancy embroi-

dered lisle, double heel and
toe, split soles; also mens

. half hose, black, tan
and fancy; worth up 25.

) to 50c, at. pair. .

Women's na Children's
25c Hosiery at 15c Pair
Plain black and tan and fleece-lined- ;

1so children's wool
hose; alno single and double
ribbed and mercer- -
lzed, worth up to 15c25c, a"t. .'. . .

8

14,

the

All

for new

it

12
navy, kid

pair
up

pair

new m
ASQ

Hose
and

fast

Worth up
5c per

Brandeis Shows Latest Novelties
NECK RUCHINGS

An immense assortment, fine chif-
fon and crepe ' black, white,"1 25c-39c-50cro-

p$l

Graduated Neck Ruches
net and chiffon, black, and

colors special, at, Q
bsjJC,

bargain square silk doVxi net veils, one and' Sfl59'
om-four- th tquare, black ribbon I
trimmed, worth vp to $3.50, at.

Women's Children's

Women's Union Suits Light,
fleece. lined, also Munsing
Union Suits, at...

Women's Vests and Pants Light,
medium and heavy weight.' also
fleeced, white and
cream, 49each .............

!'
Women's Cloaks

arrlvalB,

Long Coats,

plain

east-
ern college

$1.23
Pillows,

pil-

low hun-
dreds

Next

See the

length,
brown
lambskin; clasp fasteners;

fitted;
worth

English gloves;
leather shades;

worth $1.25; Saturday,

Men's
Mercerized

colors.

net,
lisse

each
Large

yard colors,

and

and heavy weights,

AO0L7C

Children's, Misses Boys' Shirts
Drawers Fleece

medium
weight, at.

In Cloak Department. Ss-con- Floor.

assortment of coats in black broadcloth,
satin lined, satin strapped braid trimmed
an extra special,
at

New, Biack Broadcloth Coats
lining, beautifully tailored all new

at

lace.
In stunning new,

Net Waists
sleeve styles

many elaborate,
at

New Winter Coats for Children
smart little bearskin coats, kerseys,

....

Special Sale in Cloak
Women's Winter ser

viceable and
at $5

Children's Coats, 'mixtures and
cloths, ages 4 to worth

up to $4.00, .

at $1.98

Buy Them For Big Game
College Pennants

NEBUASKA AND AMES

Also pennants for Crelgh-ton- ,
O. II. 8. and all local

colleges.
sizes all the

western and
pen-

nants special
Saturday
at . .BOc to
College

dens,
tops In

of designs
seen for the

Monday the

GREAT SALE

Ostrich Plumes
Windows

MDE1S

and black,
tan, and French
and 3
every

to $4 pair,
at,

One-clas- p walking
f)

pair

I!

Fine lisle
cotton
I mil
Including

and black
with whlto feet,
alno plaids.

to
pair, at,

pair

15c

In cream

all
and all

Underwear I

medium
'CI nd .70C

and
lined and in

. 25c

Specially Priced!

BRANDEIS

Big full
and

$10

Tight-Fittin- g

Full satin
$19-$25-$29-$- 35

Silk and
long all new and

$1.50-$2.98-- $5

The also mix--S. ?

Basement Department

B2S

tha

I

first
time.

of

black

and

Children's Grey Astrakhan Coats,
special, CiQ
at 4 JOC

Women's f 1 Heavy Cotton Waists,
dots and checks, -

at 50c

SPECIAL SALE in

Hardware and
HOUSEFURNISHINGS

Basement Old Store

Branded ready mixed paints,
regularly 11.30 gallon, Satur-
day, gallon

Universal bread makers, 2 dif
ferent sizes worth up to
18.75, at 81.40

Salt Boxes, hard wood with
nickel name plate, regularly
19c- - 5

Lady's favorite egg or cream
whip, 3 sites, worth up to
ii.eo, eacn

Japanese table mat. 5 and 6
pieces in aet-wor- th up to
39c- - 10

DekkoThe sanitary wall fln- -

ishifor kalsomlning 36o pkg.,
for 15

Garland beaters and base bur
ners, specially priced.

Oil Can le class
1 gallon size regularly 60c.

1 Saturday, at . gle
.Norway pine, 6-- ft

' step Udder
wun sneir regularly $1.30

70c

Pure Worsted

Worth $3.00

$198 UKUMJ UVLKOUttlD

also
for same

Men's
Mens

Made

Cor
duroy
Shirts
A $2.50 value in tan, blue,
pearl and
brown, on
sale it.

uapamtee loftfaiimg e
1519-152- 1 DOUGLAS STREET

THE STORE OF BETTER VALUES
3C

FASHIONABLE SHOES

ALWAYS THE

Walk-Ove- r

3go $j00
Shoes for service, comfort and

style at popular prices.

your choice:
of many new ones at the

Walk -- Over Shoe Store
314 South 15th St., Omaha. I

(Four doors So. Bsaton Drag Co.) I
SB. S. THOMPSON, Walk-Ov- st Man. I

A Woman's 1

$3.00
Shoe
At this popular price we're

showing shoe value that can-

not be duplicated elsewhere.
We're well aware that all
shoe stores sell women's shoes
at $3.00, but what a differ-
ence in the shoes.

The price means nothing
It's not copyrighted any
store can name It the shoe
means everything.

Madam, If you wear $3.00
shoes and will look at our
shoes at this price, we will
make 'a sale.

We've every size and width
-- which guarantees a perfect
fit and we see that every foot
gets it. '

FRY SHOE CO.
(II IIOIIE

10th and Douglas Streets.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

ItDitkes the toilet something to b to-fryt-

It removes all stains and roughness,
prevents prickly beat and chafing, and
leave the skin white, soft, healthy. In the
bath it brings a glow and exhilaration which
no comurnn soap can equal. Imparting th
vigor and lift sensation of a mild Turiiai
' a All GaocErs and Pauooic. v .

The Twentieth Century Fanner
Htstkti the Lit Stork JUe.

for latest style fancy

CRAVENETTES
price, every coat worth at least $12.50.

Pure Worsted
up fancy in all the latest shades

$15.00 and $18.00 values, at

30 H1

sale price

a pair

Green Stamps Free

For One Week
To introduce the "S. & II."

Green Stamps in connection
with our business we will
present every adult calling at
our store an "II. & S." book
containing 30 stamps as a
starter. This offer ia good
until SatuYday, Nov. 14. If
you start collecting stamps
now you can easily fill a book
before Christmas.

Sommer Bros.
' GROCERS

38th and Tarnam Sts.
EXFOirXITTS Or OOOD X.XTXSTO

Johnson &

Goodlett Co

Nothing- - but the best qualities, and
no other than fair prlceB.

Doug-hnut- s Fresh home made, C
per doxen
prlng-- Chicken Fresh dressed, 4fp...... . .nluinn u Mil tat HPf lhr ' - i r

1 Potatoes
pock

Best quality, per K
Beef Steak Tender and juicy, 9C.

3 pounds for "v
Walter Baker's Chocolate ' 7p

per cake .......
Fot Boast Lean and Rp

tender, per pound v
hredded Wheat Blaonlt in
per package awv

Bib Boast Best prime corn- - 1ft.
led beef, pel pound, 12o and..."V

Cakes 3 layer white, unequaled
quality, axiy king. ' 25C

alt sacks, best table, 4cfor , .

Hams Morrell's Picnic, f.small, per-- lb

Flour sacks for sal cheap.

Johnson & Goodlett Go.

20th and Lake Sts.
rhone Webster 1575.

Independent, B 1675.

22 lbs. best cane Sugar $1.00
.Coffees, per lb.,. . .20c to 40c

Teas, per lb.. ... . .50c to 80c

We also cany a full line of
cocoas, extracts, spices, bak-

ing powder, etc.

Sugar sold only with $1.00

order of other goods.

Moyune Tea Co.

406 North 16th Street
Tels.: D. 2446; Ind. B. 2446.

D. C. SCOTT, D.V.S.
(accessor to Dr. H. I RamacduttL)

JismAjrr ratb TxrvJaxwajtLaJsi
Offasa a&d Bceltal. ano Maaas

tie.
Calls Promptly Answered nt A1 Boank
MM..OffUe Karma SS7. r., S pK

--

jjlijjj

Suits
lien's

Kid
5

Worth $1.25

h S

OXAEA'S PVBB TOOD CEWTEB.

Bestanrant on Sd Floor. Dainty 'Meals at Moderate Frloes. Open from S
7 A. M. to 7. P. M. Saturday's from 1
7 A. M. to 9 F. M.

" SPECIALS FOB SATURDAY J
Johnson's Sweet Cider, (10 gallon i

keg) 3.60?
Diamond C Soap, per box..$2.75
Grape Muts, per pkg 6o"
Ginger SnapB. per pkg 6c
Soda Crackers, per lb 6c"
Zest, per pkg 7c tImported Sardines, per can.. 11c J
Steak Salmon, (1-l- b. can) . . . . 15c a
Mixed Nuts, per lb 16c 1
Maple Sugar, per lb...: 15c
Layer RaUIns, (40c lb. grade,) perl

pound 25c J
Prunes, per lb 5Ct
Imported Swiss Cheese, per lb. 35c
Toilet Soap, 10c size, for 6c I
Radishes, per bunch lc 'Peas, (2-l- b. can) ioc
Marachino Cherries, quarts. . .76c "
PintB 40c
Creamery Butter, per lb 25c"
Eggs, per dozen 25o iApricots, per lb 10c J

We are agents for the Battle fCreek Sanitarium Foods. J
COURTNEY'S COFFEE SHOP
The busiest one In town. Come "

and trade at a busy, up-to-d- (
place. See the hustle. Smell the
fragrant odor of roasting coffee, (
and the delightful aroma of fresh-- 1
iy ground coffee. You'll be as en-- ithuslastlc about Courtney's Coffee J
as we are.

The Aristocrat of all Coffees J
Courtney's Ankola, per lb.... 36c
Three pounds for. . . J1.00 1

FOR SATURDAY ONLY d
To introduce Runkel's Cocoa and I

Chocolate.
b. Chocolate 16c 1

4-l- b. Cocoa 19c J
Sample It at the food show. V

MEAT SPECIALS
COO pairs Lamb Legs, per lb. 12 He (
1,000 lbs. Choice Lamb Roast, per J

pound 8C i
1,000 lbs. Boneless Rump Roast.

Per lb 7ca--

600 lbs. Pig Pork Hams, lb. .12Hcl
800 lbs. Choice Veal Shoulder It

Roast, per lb 6cl500 lbs. Choico Veal Chops, lb. 9c g
Three pounds for 25c
Choice Veal Loin Roast, lb. .13 He
800-lb- s. Pig Pork Shoulders, perl

pound 6V4c"
Spring Chickens, per lb. . . . 12 He (
Spring Ducks, per lb 14c"
For your Sunday morning's break- - (

fast, try J
Flnnen Haddle, per lb 12c I
Or our absolutely pure Pig Pork"

Sausages, lb 15c
FROM 8 P. M. TO 10 1 M.,

we will sell J1,000 lbs. Choice Veal Roast
Stew, per lb 2U.ci

1.000 lbs. Country Sausage, at, perl
Pound 4Hcj

goartney & Co J
I7tu sad Douflaa at a. 4
Fkon Soar las S4T 1

F Mvata Xxohaafs Connects All Dtpts.

as. . . ssa ss

Spring Chickens
'Home DressedBest In ' y

Omaha, per pound. ... l42C
Buy your meats Home Ren- -here at the clean-

est, deredairiest, best Lard
kept market

SPECIAL
Jos. Bath TOMORROW
1021 Faraain Ht. 10 lb. Falls. .tlJS

S lb. rails 40oTel., Doug. 0084 S lb. Valla Sk.

The Twentieth Century Farmer
A LIt 9 4ric alt oral Fmyr,

HAvDEEK
THK RELIABLE STORE

Cofright 1908 by Hart Schaflner & Marx

The open season for good clothes finds us better prepared
than ever to supply the every wish of the most particular and
fastidious dresser, from the most, staid business or professional
man with the most quiet tastes in dress, to the dressy young fel-

low who expects and demands the style extremes.

We want to show you the
NER & MARX have made for
Colorings this season are unusually rich and varied and no one
has taken as marked advantage of it as Hart, Schaffner & Marx.
The new shades in browns, greys, olives and animal colors are a
delight to all who look over the lines. The fabrics, as always,
are absolutely all-wo- ol and the styles and tailoring simply su
perb. They stand in a class by themselves, the best Suits and
Overcoats produced anywhere. CIO CQC
Prices from , W MuU

Special Sale of Suits and Overcoats
From Adolph Aarons & Co., well

ers. Not a garment in the lot worth regularly less than $15 and
up to $22.50. The season's newest styles, fabrics and colorings.
All the latest kinks in patch pockets,
button flaps, fancy cuffs and the like. n "7R nd C1 1 OR
While they last, in two lots vOilu CtllU 0 II iZO

$12.50 and $15.00 Cravenette Coats, choice $6.95
Manufacturers' discontinued lines. Only about 50 of them

left. Be sure to see them Saturday.
It may interest you to know that we do now and always have guaranteed satis-

faction with every purchase in our clothing department, its the principle that has
built up and maintains our enormous clothing business, it pays us and undoubtedly
will pay you.

FOOT BALL FREE SATURDAY with each Boy's Suit pur.
chased in our Children's Clothing
$5 Knee Pants Suits, $3.35

j

You Can't Keep It Out

The Victor is bound to get into
every home. How long will you
keep it out of yours T

The charming music: the delightful
fun; the refreshing entertainment of which
you never tire all these you owe to your-
self and your family.

A small payment down, then a dollar
a week, settles the debt and makes the
Victor your own. Look in and see us
about It.

DON'T
FORGET

enm
TRY

CUT PRICE FOR CASH

Hard Coal, all sizes, del., $10.00
Spadra Grate, del .$8.00
Ohio Lump, del $8.00
Rock Springs genuine

del $8.00
Radiant Lump, del $6.00
Radiant Egg washed

del $6.00
Illinois Lump $5.25
Illinois Nut $5.00
Cherokee Lump $5.00
Cherokee Nut ....$4.75
Walnut Block genuine . .$4.75
Missouri Lump ...$4.50
Iowa Nut $4.25

Call us for prices on Cherokee
steam and yard screenings.

All coal guaranteed to be the
very best quality and carefully
screened and weighed.

Cut Price
Coal Company

Phones: Bell Exchange D. 412;

Independent 2.

Call Us
by

Whenever you want
something call 'Phone
Douglas 238 and maka
it kuown through a
Bts Want Ad.

K.f-n-'- "

new lines that HART, SCHAFF- -

us.

known New York manufactur

Dept. See these two specials:
$4 Knee Pants Suits, $2.95

$17050 to $200,
t

o

IT
PAYO

Boys'

Dependable
Shoes

The "good enough for the
boy" Idea In buying shoes is
poor policy.

The best In shoes Is none
too good for the boys. They
give their shoes harder wear
than a man does, and it la a
waste of money to buy them
poor shoes. ;

If our kind of boys' shoes
cost a trifle more than the
ordinary kind, they are worth --

It, and we guarantee every
pair to be satisfactory.
Boys sizes 1 to 6H.

tor 82.00
Youths' sizes 1 to 6H.

tor 32.00
Little Gents' size 10 H

to 13 H. for $1.75

Drexcl Shoe Co.
1119 FAHNAM STREET

SSSmE SsSS&sfl

No Pllthy 8naationa
THE OMAHA DEE

Best A". Vest

HAYDEtrs FIRST

Rosenblatt's

'Phone


